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In our lat issue we published Uiej

proceeding and prorations. .
of the! can

i ii- - iiifpauucia state unirnr.tee, ana
the three fccveral answers of the In- - is
.W-rwlp- Thr ..r.irinr.c m- - Lf
, V ,,. r ,
uoay a iuu ana iree concession oi an uaetjLUC Jl tru.Ji43 HlVlllUfl CCl tU!4u I JI
by the Independent organs and by
citizens who gave erprt'Saioft to their
view. They wire honestly drawn
and preseutad with the view to
meet every complaint, and to yield
every honest point of difference for
the ruke of party unity. ;

It had been alleged by the Inde-
pendents that the pecple had not in the
di instances been fully consulted in
the election of s to tlie Har- - ed
risburg Convention ; thai some eec-tiou- &

elected by county committees,
and that results might have been
different if all had been chosen by
the popular or conventional plan.
.Statements made upon this grain of
truth were largely exaggerated, the
truth being that I'M of the 251 dele lee

direct renre- -

sentauve or popular methods, while, ,

those remaining were selected thro'
the methods favored by the people
in their respective counties. .Stiih

the four proposals met this com-

plaint
wa

as though it were fully true, ti
and the alternative was given of a
direct appeal to the people or
through a new convention. All that
was asked in this regard, when
vielded, was refused.

Intemperate were like-

wise made that the Jiepublican tick-

et was not the untrammeled choice
of the people that it did not repre-
sent the majority view, and that if
it did, with" the" machinery in the

.
hands of the Independents, the ma-

jority might be changed. The pro-

posals offer either the popular vote
or new convention test to meet the
complaint, and to transfer all the
machinery incident either to prima-
ries or to "conventions to the Inde-

pendentsto three gentlemen hold-

ing their views as to details, to ar-

range all details. These methods
were refused. .

All the propositions likewise ap
plied to complaints against "lioss
Kule," and if accepted, would ccr-tjiii- dv

destrov anv traee of that i

form" of despotism for everything !

wa-- to oe remanoeti ajuu v my
pn;i!e, and their choice of candi-
date's was to be unlimited. Their
refusal shows no earnest desire to
overthrow "iio.ss Rule," if any such
thin;? exisU : and' shows likewise
that the leaders of the Independents
have.no faith in their own accusa-
tions. In fact, their attitude of re-

fusal to remove alleged abuses shows
canclusively eiiher that they do not
believe there are any such abuses,
or that thi'v do not. desire to make
an honest effort for their removal.

d

leaders "contended with a fair show
ff truth and force, thattha Mite hell
proposition, to base delegate repre--

upon the Republican vote delegates were by county
the several citie'S anel counties, conventions, primaries, eyene:oun-wa- s

the Harrisburg Con- - committee, in fact, two-third- s

vention by the minority counties',
and that this action constituted nn
objection upon principles. We be-

lieve the principle to be a good one,
though some instances its appli-
cation is harsh. The representation
of minority counties is about all the
Republicans these counties can
enjoy, lieing in a minority, there
is way to promote gratification
or ambition in township or county
olTiees and barring occasional
State or Federal selection, the door
to honors or emoluments is closed
to those who by their situation have
to be Republicans irom principle.

'h ' fTt vtt 'ie proportion included
principle, the sudden adoption

his theyijjcjj n)Ut have been attended
extreme dangers, and this risk,n,

'ted fuilv the. earnestness of the
f2re,lar State Committee, and its

"Lin. to carry out the idea that all
.1 ll ,.",., Ka omnlnr.

harmony in the

The Independent candidates and
jsrthe Chairman of their State Com- -

iinlleo tfid not dare to reject onqual- - j

ifiedlv proportions so generous andi
just, but in their search lor a way to

u:i!i!V their denial ot peace, they
u;"ti three expedients, inc
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A Few rialn Facts.

It that but one thinq now;
prevent the success of the Ke--

. ........- .i itpublican in mis "
this: If any considerable nuraDer.aemoiienea biruciunr..
pM;in should feci that eieht in all our large cities, lirea
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such as the Independents ougm
have nccertc-- L .And ftrrivir.,: at j

al. .... snriim KL'l kljiciv v -- -

fished facta that must first be TOn- -
..i..mA iimm his lout

year upon j

ZlTfir expression' Republican! -
sentiment was denied party

of the present state
iron surer. The neot'le who support

him in that canvass, at least that ;

: V ..l.i'mo.l tft lift Iternib- - i

can man diitin it the I

early por this vear to act inde- -

. t .k ;,i.,, .,rtr orwin- -

ESS' There deniand at j

the time that a late convention
should be held. The btate Commit-n!l- d

a convention to be
held four subsequently, a

r on
lonzer uuun iuw v- - f,.--- -

of anv previous
lute ConvenSn. This demand

.,i.t.., mnnH ii

made by the Independents that
doWates to it should not be se-- j a

..r.eA thdrintnman' methods.
but in all cases by county conven-

tions called for the purpese, and un-

der rules which afterwards
formulated at what was known as

the Continental Hotel conference.
Tins demand not conceded for
the that the

had already been selected in
ways heretoiore regaraeu as iuu
enough bv the party some bv the ;

unm bv
countv conventions, and some by J

the emntv committees. I5ut a dec-- i

l.irr.tion of nriucinle embodying 6ub--

ctantially the platform a3 adopted
subsequently the Repub-
lican convention, and which was
submitted at the same time,
accepted. The regular Republican
convention was held as uiual, live
candidates nominated, three of
whom Independent, and at the
time was thought by many that a
lari:e majority of thclr.dcpendents
sonic ol whom bad taken part in u:

liberations heartily
dorse its action, lor the reason inai
the principles upon which they
claimed a sort had Wen
endorsed Ixtth in platform and can-

didates. But the Independents pro
fessed to be greatly disappointed.
an(i their next step wa3 to hold a
conventicn, thus showins most con
clusively that the hope was big with
them that the Republicans would be
frightened by their attitude into sac-

rificing one man whom nine-tenth- s

of the party had selected as
their standard bearer for this cam-

paign. Disappointed in this hope
they at once became ten times more
venomous. The Independent con-

vention met, not a score of whose

whom were and with
constituencies, and some of whom

had not voted a Republican ticket in
years. They nominated a ticket and

a platform, and a com-

parison of both with the work of
re'gular Republican convention will
not convince any intelligent Repub-
lican that he ought to forsake his
party and aid in the Demo-

crats in power. Then began, on
part of some who diel not want to
succeed, and on part of others
who were sincere, negotiations look
ing to a settlement the dispute
and a union of all Republicans in
suprKrt one ticket. Upon the
resignation one the regular can-

didates the conve-ntio- was recoown-e-

end it authorize! the state Com-mitt- e

to take such measure to secure
harmony it deemed honerable.
in pursuance of that authority
committee submitted four proposi-
tions, m;ule this week, in one of
winch was involved very point
which th Independents contended
for in early spring: that a con-

vention bo held whose; delegates
hould W selected bv conventions

t.lt.ctel by the lntiple at primaries.
..j thus a "full and fair" or. s-- i. n

if the whole i:irtv be obtaim-d- .

sumnitbu
IndencndiTtt

hort. that General Reaver shall
;.,,, ,P in .Vent the nominee.
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tirst was a proposal on the part olTiiee propositions
lour the Sve candidates to :o tjie chairman of I

the new convention proposal u the Cevtutmtteo and he and the camli-candid.i-

of the Republican party. ! ,j.lle8 rejected them a counter
.together with themselves, would j jtr0,ositioii submitted, the only
publirtly pleJ-- j not to be canelidates i ...t in which differs from xh-.i- t of
iefore the new body. Knowing or , , Regular Republicans is this, that
fearing, in this sense confessing, ti1(. present candidates shall not he
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down all who stood in their way. '
Governor t.f a Republican State.

This is a free land of ours, an while claiming t hute they
intelligent one. it is too iree ever ,ijcta; more arrogantly than any
to permit the denial of the right of a i,,u,'R,r jias Vet dared. Thev say to
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Something Curtouu Haipeucd- -

A boy, ten years old, pulling a
heavy cart loaded with pieces ot
i..rr)j onii tith tntpn from pome

. "

-
ehade tree.

- ,
His feet were eore ana

-
thoughts of such a child as he looks

upon the world the hne houses,
the rich dresses the rolling carriages

the happy faces of those who
have never known what it was to be
noor ? Does it harden the heart and
make it wicked, or does it bring a
feeling of loneliness

.
and wretched- -

u
ness a wondering u tue ncn man b

Heaven is not so far from the poor
man's Heaven that, he will never
catch s cht of their pinched faces ?

The boy lay down on the grass.

His bare feet just touched the curb--

stone, and the old hat tell irom ins
head and fell to the walk In the

Uhadow of the tree his tace told a
story that every passer-b- y could
read. It told of scanty food of

when the bodv shivered with
cold, of a home without sunshine, of

young liie confronted by mocking
soadows,

Then something curious happen-
ed. A laboring man a queer old
man with a wood-sa- on his arm
crossed the street to rest for a mo-mo- nt

beneath the same shade. He
glanced at the boy and turneei away,
but his look was drawn again, and
now he saw the picture and read
the storv. He. too, was ioor. lie,
too, knew wnat n was 10 smver ai u
huneer. He tin-toe-d it alonz until
he could bend over the boy, and
then he took from his pocketa piece
of bread and meat the dinner he
was to eat if he found work and
laid it down beside the lad. Then
he walked carefully away, looking
back every moment, but hastening
out of smut, ts if he wanted to es
cane thanks. Men. women and
children had seen it all, and what
leveller it was ! The human soul is
ever kind and cenerous, but some
times there is need of a key to open
it. A man walked down from his
stens and left a half dollar beside
the noor man's bread. A woman
walked down and left a good hat in
place of the old one. A child came
with a pair of shoes and a boy
brought a coat and vest. Pedestri-
ans halt?d and whispered and drop-
ped dimes and quarters beside the
first silver piece.

Something curious had happened.
The charity of a poor old man had
unlocked the years of a score of
people. Then something strange
eccurred. The pinched-face- d boy
suddenly awoke, and sprang up as
if it were a crime to sleep there.
He saw the bread the clothing
the money the score of people
waiting around to see what he would
do. He knew that he had slept,
and he realized that all these things
had come to him as --he dreamed.
Then what did he do ? Why, he sat
down and covered his face with his
hands and stbbed like a grieved
child. They had read him a sermon
greater than" all the sermons of the
churches. They had set his heart
to swelling and iumninir until it
choked him. I'oar, ragged and
wretched, and i. eimg that he was
no more to the world than a stick
or a stone: he had awakened to find
that the world regarded him as a
human being worthy of aid r.od en
titled to pity. Detroit tree J'rrm,

The Mnnre Harvest.

In the midst of the harvest ed"

grain, and grass, and tubers, we must
not forget the compost heap, in
which we garner and store the uu-sow-

crops of a future season.
The saying that "anything that
trrows in one summer, will rot before
the next," is a safe guide in collect-
ing vegetable matter for the compost
heap.. When sods, muck and weeds
form a part of the heap, it is not
alone the materinl which we are as-

siduous in collecting, and put into
the heap, that constitutes its whole
value. The fermentation induced
by the ilun and liquid manure, and
the action o'" the lime or ashes aehl- -

ed, work upon the earth, adhering
to the root' of the weeds, and form
ing a consideratde part of both sods
and muck, and develop an admira-
ble quality of plant food. Hence
tins element of the eompo-- t heap,
which is generally over looked as not
possessing any special value, should
never be wanting. It has, moreover,
its own o luces to perlorin. in promo
ting decay, in the formation of hu
inui, and in preserving, locking up,
and holding on to valuable ingredi
ents of plant food.

The compost heap should always
be laid in even layers, and each lay
er should go over the entire heap,
r.ir thus onlv can hnal umtorunlv
be had. We do not mean spccial- -

composts, but those made
tiurposc lumi crons. It would be
well if every particle of dung, liquid
manure, straw, litter, leave.--, weeds
etc., eoukl be worked together into
uniform lino compost, and there is
really no substantial reason why
this should not be done. The

would ple ad for certain sjK cial
composts. H might perhaps by well
to make a specianieu-mannr- e com- -

st for corn in die hill, anel takin
ti,4.... ueneral e'eJiinost as a oasis, to
make one for turnips, by the-- addi-
tion of a large pertentage of bone-dus- t.

All this may be tlone estab
lish once the rule to comuost every
thing of manurial value, and we
have ia nrospjet an abunelance of
farm-inail- e lertihzers at all times,
and lor ail crojs victory oyer
weeds, a good place for dee'omposa
ble trash of all kiuds, a sacred burial
ground for all minor animals and
poultry, whose precincts need never
be invaded.

There will besides be no stagnat
ing pool in the barn varn, for ail li
quids wili go to the tank, to be
pumped over the e'ompost heaps
no nasty, slumpr barn yard, for
everything will be daily gathered for
the growing compost heap, and the
harvesting oi the manure crop, and
its increase day by dav, all the year
round, will be a source of constant
pleasure to master and men. Amer
v an A'jrimllvrrtxt UrfJane.

'squire N. C. cott, Sylvania, ().,
writes : I nave bitn asunerer lor
13 years with UrightV disease of the
kidney, ror we-ek- s at a time was
Unable to get tut of bed ; used vari-
ous internal remedies, but thev gave
me no relief. I wore tw o of l'rof.
Guilmettes Kidney Tads six weeks,
and I now know I am entirely
cured.

The author of the snvinir. "vm
inti'--t take n man ns you find him,"'
is sup;os'ed to liave been a t onsta- -
ble.

Advertising is the life of trade.
How can a man sell unit s9 ho tells
the public what he has m d invites
them to purchase.

A Fair Show.

'Mrs. Caroon. you are charged j

with disturbing the peace," said his j "Yes, George, what is it ?" replied ! eel every day at the White House,
honor to a woman weighing 180 the girl glancing shyly upward. ! They are delivered by a special mcs-poun-

and who had a head as i The radiant glory of a summer j senger. The correspondence ad- -

round as cannon ban. ;

"Me disturb the peace !ow, then, i

who could have told such a lie about i

me !" she exclaimed with virtuous i

indiznatioT. - i. .. .. ;

'
It is here recorded that you

climbed a line fence seven iect high, i

dropped into a neighbor s yard, and
there did beat, wound, bruise and
assault one Mrs. O'Rorke."

Me? M climbed a seven foot '

Vnr Me heat Mrs. O Rorke. U
erave wnere is tny Ming: jiwc
you don't know me."

uii-.- it t i. il:. C- -iv en, i mime mm uui ui.Ti. iiicci- -

insy
"You don't beam to know me!

Why, I'm the most peaceful, docile
and sweet tempered woman in De-

troit I'll give anybody $50 to
prove that I ever hurt a fly. It
must have been some other Caroon

indeed it must !"
"I'll call the witness. Mrs. O'Rorke

please step forward."
Mrs. O'Rorke was a small woman

with a peaked nose and a look of
silent sorrow upon her face. She
had her head tied up with a red- -

bcrdered towel, and there were two
long strips of court plaster on her
face.

"Witness do you recognize the
prisoner ?"

"Yes, I think I do."
"Does she live next door to you ?"
"Yes." i

"State what occurred yesterday."
'"Yes, my dear Mrs. O'Rorke,"

added the prisoner, "state what oc-

curred yesterday. Tell the court
what loving friends we have always
been, and how gently I nursed you
all the time you had the bilious fe-

ver."
"Well, she had been slandering

my husband," said the witness as
she turned to the desk.

'"Slandering your husband your
kind faithful husband. Mrs. O'-

Rorke, how can you?"
"She had also" talked about me,

anil yesterday morning when I saw
her out in the yard. 1 told her she
must quit it. At that she climbed
the fence."

Climbed the fence ! O, my dear
Mrs. O'Rorke. think of a woman
like me climhintr a fence, Please :

take it back.'"
"She climbed the fence and said

she woulel make mince meat of me,
and I guess if our dog hadn't bit
her, she would have killed me.

"Those hurts were received at
her hands, were they.

"Yes sir, besides several pinches
on my arms.

"O Mrs. O llonor-o- h. Judge
it's all a mistake !" cried the

prisoner. This woman eats opium,
and it was all a hal hallu hallu-
cination or whatever von call it !

Look at me your Honor! See how
calm and peaceful and docile I am !

I wouldn't take the life of a bedbug,
to say nothing about almost mur-
dering the nearest friend 1 have on
earth. Mrs. O'Rorke come over till
I hug you."

"There is no hugging in this case,"
remarked the couit. "Mrs. Caroon,
vou are lined ten dollars or sent p
for sixty days."

"O, sir, I'm so docile !"
"Can't help that. Please retire to

the corridor."
I can't I can't its all a mistake

and I must go home. Judge, I'm a
docile woman."

"That's what vou are sent un for.
Fall back."

Rijah escorted her to the corridor,
and they had scarcely elisappeared
when he cried for help. Two offi-

cers rushed in anel founel the docile
woman holding him against the wall
kicking his shins until his heart
ached. She was pulled off, but it
took the three to get her into a cell,
and when the key had been turned
she crieel out :

"Cowards of the. law, you dare net
give a docile woman a fair show at
you ;

iiii kin an l'.kl.-r- .

One summer in the agone,
while a camp-:neetin- g was in prog-
ress in Eaton county, says the De-

troit Fife Pre, there arrived on the
grounds a bully named Miller, who
had made a vow to lick Elder John-
son and break up the whole busi-
ness. The Elder heard tlie news
with calm composure, and as soon
as at liberty he hunted up a world-
ly friend of his own and asked :

' Friend Smith, didn't you used
to tii-li- t in your voungerdays?"

'Ah ! Elder I have had many a
turn with the boys."

"And what i3 the effect of a sud-
den blow bstween the eyes?"'

"It astonishes and humbl.-s,'- "

"Is there any danger of killing a
man by such a blow ?"

"Never knew a ci'se of it.:'
The Elder went his wiv with J

serene smile on his face, .Miller had
his coat oil' and was llUlltiri";

j .i . c, r ,

unit, uuu liit-.-
, u.t.1 iu v, met: j--s ,

Uicy turne-- a was-o- n. Miller Btnrt-- 1

ea to crae-- ins iiet-- ami crow, imt
ne and mourned

enlit or
,eVlve. ine l,;iVe,'V, :,na,

hnn the grounds. One (lav. a
year afterwards, he met the
and seriously :usked : I

.. 1M t - . 1 1

ritieT, home oi liie novs tav I

vision

Had Worth In.

Are ne ver initiated or t'oiinlcrfeiled.
is especially true a family

medicine, and it is positive proeif
tliat the remedy iwitatrd is of the
highest As soon as

tested and proved b)the whole
world that Hop Hitters was the pur-
est, best valuable
medicine earth, imitations
rr u.,6 ,u ocpu, lu Mcai i
notice3 in which press and peo
ple oi me country expressed

II. 15., and in
trying to induce suffering invaliefs
to use their stuff instead, expecting
to make money on - credit
good name of "H. R. Many others

nostrums put up in the style
II. I., with variously devised

names in which the word " Hon" or
were used in a wis titin-- .!

duce people to believe they were the
same as Kitten. All
tentled renietlies or cures nr in;.tt..r.mm vvwa
what their style or name is, and es- -

j

j

pecially those with the word "Hon"
Or HODS in tlltir- .... namn ur irt ..nni.. .t .r 4tm J f

uituufuieti or their I

name, are imitations tr counterfeits.'
.r .1. ri.uunaiciii luUtri lifin

them. I se nothmir hut genuine.nop iftittt rs, a bunch
green Hops on the white i

Itust. . nothing else. Druggists .

ueaiers nre warned against dealinr-iof- h

in imitations or counterfeits.

Myrtle's Three-Pl- y lore.

"Myrtle, dear ?"

snone aonn upon tun
this June night, bathing in all its !

mellow splendor the leafy branches .

of the sturdy old oaks that had for
centuries shaded the entrance to the

. ft 11Z?jtasiie jtieAinny ana laugneu uen- -

anev to the herce gales every
winter came howlinc ilown in all
their cruel force and fury from the
moorlands lying to westward of
the castle. On the edge of the broad
demesne that stretched awav to the
south stood a little brindle cow, and
as the moonlight flecked with sil-

very lustre her starboard ribs she
seemed to Myrtle a perfect picture

sweet content anel almost holy
calm.

"Is it not a beautiful night, dear-
est ?" murmured the girl. "See how
the moon-beam- s flitter down
through the trees, making strange
lights and shadows that Hit among
the shrubs and flowers in such a
weird, ghost-lik- e fashion. The dell
is indeed clothed in loveliness to-

night, sweetheart."
Yes," said George Simpson,

"this is the boss dell" and then,
looking down into the pure, innocent
face that was litteel to his, he took
in his broad, base palni
the little hand that erstwhile held
up Myrtles K)lonaise. As they
stood there silently in the bosky
clade. Geonre passed hi9 arm ei--
lfr.t1.r Ki.t firtfttlir Qrmir.it M vrtte'a
waist.

The noble girl not shy.
"Do you love me, sweetheart ?"

he asked in accents that were tremu-
lous with tremulousness. Myrtle's
head was drooping now, and the
rosy blushes Calumet avenue in-

nocence were chasing each other
across her peachy checks. George
drew her more closely to him. If
a mosquito had tried to pass between
them then it would been bad

for the mosquito.
' Can you doubt nic darling ?" he

whispered. "You surely must
know that I love you with a wild,
passionate, whoa-l'hnm- a love that
can never die. Do yon love me a
little in return?"

For an instant the girl did not
speak. George heard the whisking
of the brindle cow's tail break in
rudely ujon the solemn stillness of
the night, and ever and anon came
the dull thud the bullfreig as he
jumped into a neighboring pond.
Presently Myrtle placed her arms
about his neck, and with a wishful,
baby's-got-the-cra- look in her
face", she said to him "I love you
George, with a deathless devotion
that eventually keep you broke."
And with these fateful words she
adjusted her rumpled bang and fear-
lessly lead the way to ice cream
lair. Vhicnqi) Tribune.

Heading.

The mere act of reading is not
praise-worth- y. read book after
book with no settled purpose is too
r ,nli litro ovit ririnfr n niic..! !i tm
ous assortment ol pieces of cloth and j

never having them made into clothes
which can be worn. The substance
of the matter is to read for the sake
of finding out something and also to
get at the information iu the quick
est way Hut we do not
always read for improvement, and
every one should know the purpose
for which he reads whether for
rest, amusement or knowledge. A
boy or girl tired by work in the shop
or house, takes up Hawthorne's
'Wonder Book" that is reading for
rest. Fretted by low marks at
school, one becomes absorbed in
"Swiss Family Ilobinson" that
reading for amusement. Eager to
instruct the mind, you read H.in-croft- 's

"History the United States"
that m reading tor improvement,

j The three purposes are frequently
combined. Onemayhnd in read-
ing Macaulay'a "Essay on HaconJ'
rest, amusement and improvement.
Of these purposes that ot improve- -

ment of mind and heart is most im- -

portant. In all reading whose im-

mediate aim is either recreation or
pleasure, the remote aim should be
the formation of a noble charac ter.
No one should rt'ad a book without
resolving to be aided by it in every
right endeavor. The purpose for
which one reads determines the
choice of the look. If you are in
doubt what to read, form a clear
idea of re:w ui of your reading,
ami the selection of a proper Ixtok
is made easy. In any case select

best; no one can afford
to narrow his mind by the perusal
of trash.

A "Garfield Republic."

'I he Independent Republicans lay
isome claim to the title, tor their J

taction, ot (rarheiel Kepublicans.
I 1 hat they have no right to such tit.e
jiiaa leen arsued by tbe Jlrpublican j

-- j. ....... nnAwnnon Thft
edltor of lhjs pa.,er tl;lim8 to be Olie
0f thef.rnt shoutt-- r tor Garlield, who
tvorked for him. voted for him, eulo

led the manner of n regular con

have the sliuhtest reasun for calling
ttituli-iC- l lo rf.nl A If J '

, i'i.o ai .11 I .a...iii.ivi V 1A Vat ' livju 'iiV4ii.'.' ti,u ..i. rn,;, ..i..;... .....

j loudly jiersistently proclaimed
1 is desire to save the Republican
party from irretrievable ruin by

the Indeiienelent ticket. He al
so laid particular stress ujKtn the
fact that he was a ' Garfield Repub-
lican." A matter-of-fac- Republican,
who was and is a Garfield Republi-
can, but a "regular" as well, put the
pertinent query you vote for
Garlield?" to which came the not

j unexpected response, "Oh, no; I
ea tor Hancock "

'And that is the truth of a good
mauy of the most ardent of these
"Garfield Republicans." Wed Chen
ter Republican.

Hjr Kever.

For Hay Fever I recommend
Ely's Cream Balm.

. It entirely
.

re--
t r ajieveti me Irom the tirst application : i

Iiavo Iipch a for ttn I

'Going from hme and neglecting to j

take the remedy, i had an ; j

nftt-- r 1 innnediatclv resort-- !J - ' J

ed to it mid found instant relief. I j

believe, had I begun its use earlier,!
.f mtt. nnra. tiM..n tritiittlptiivft'. 'JV - ...v.. ..ruu.vv..r..,i
J. Coi.i.ykr, Clerk, Broad St..
Klizalieth X. .1. '

ltr.n,(,n in.tro.thnn

never nnibiica. iue H.ier took ; sized him his untime-Inn- i
one B.jutire hetw.-e- the lookers i lv tnj. There no Independent who

without stopping his juice, and it w0UKi have done more. And when
took, twelve rowdier, three dippers jjt knwri an,i undisputed that
of water, and two quarts- - of wnikr Garfield never his ticket op- -

et!
off

tisuiuity ui 1.111Q .....1...twas kicked by u liowe, and others ; however, never more plainly shown
stick to it that I was .truck by lllilt iu AVwt clicster H d:iy Jr go apo.
lightning but 1 vj always had a pus- -

; For weeks past a citizen ofthw town
p:ci(.n that yon hit me with a pro. h:w ,(een arguing day alter dav for

stand. How was it anyhow ?"jthe Indenendent cause. He has

TIip and

This of

value. it had
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and most family
on many
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the

had the
merits of every way
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is

(Iirls,it is not considered good
nimiti

wears a fob-ribbo- n attachment to
his watch, if lie is aware that the end

'his vest .

The "White Hons Mail.

Several hundred letters are receiv--

aressea to me rresiaem is noi open--

ed by him, and it is very tare that
he reads one of the thousands of let- -
ters addressed to him. All his let-

ters are first openeel by his private
secretary. 1 he majority of them are
simply reierred and nev-- 1

jer in any form come to theattention
of the President. It makes no dif
ference how "personal, private or
onfidential" an envelope may
be marked, it does not go by
the desk of the private secretary un-
opened, letters from relatives and
intimate friends are sent to the Pres-

ident just as they are received, but
all other letters ol a character wor-

thy of his attention are simply brief-
ed, so that the President can see at a
glance what is wanted. Applicants
for office who write to the White
House are always referred to depart-
ments. It has been the custom of
late years to send out to every such
applican- - at polite formula, saying
that the application has been refer-
red to such and such a department.
Some of the simple-minde- d corre-

spondents of the Executive construe
the receipt of this formula as one of
the most important steps in the way
of securing the elesired office. One
happy man who recently- - received
one of these formulas wrote in reply
that his gratitude over the same was
"as big a3 a Elefaut." He then add-
ed that when he should get his
place his gratitude would be "as big
as 2 Elefants." This formula of an-

swer is really as full of encourage-
ment as the editor's polite "rejected
with thanks," sent under seal with
a pile of returned manuscript. Jk:t
no amount of ill success has any
discouraging effect upon the people
who write to the President for infor-
mation, advice, money or office.
Out of the .0XV"' "of people in
this country there is always a daily
number who flatter themselves that
they are not wasting good paper,
pens, and ink by writing to the
President.

New Orleans Cemeteries.

Th cemeteries are all Wateel
about mielwny hetveen t'ae Missis- - j

pipi'i ami Iake Pontchartrain. It!
is the highest spet of grournl that
coulel he uhtaineil and it ill tiers
from the surrounding land only in
being a swamp in reasonably wet
weather, while pretty much all of
Louisiana's is a swamp at all sea-
son's of the year. As the people of
New Orleans strenuously objected to
putting themselves into water while
living it was not likely th.t they
should die happy if they thought ,

thev were to be entombed in it aiter
death. When water does not come
all the way to the surface in the
cemetenes.it is mvanaoly lounel at
si ilci.tli of two fWt below the surface.
and:

in
-

order to give dry burials the
dead are buried in mounds above--

ground. As a general thing every j

head of a family has his own crypt!
in the cemetery : thev are built t.f;

or. marble, about tlie size of an
country e.

Where tlie turtles are too poo
to build a crypt they bury in the
cemetery wall. The walls that en-- !

close the are usually
about ei'ht feet thick and ten feet
high. Thfs walls are honeycomb-
ed with cell, each cell being about
two feet s.iu.?re and in length tlie
thickness ot the wall. Each cell ir
numbered and when the dead are
placed in these cells they are sealed
with a slab of marble or iron and
left to bake, as it were, in these mort-
uary bake-house- s, tin roofed and
heated by the rays of a tropical tun.

Many of these crypts are really
handsome and costly resting places
for the dead;iwhen built of marble,
with suflicient space for ten or
twelve persons, they frequently cost
from ten to twenty thousand dollars.

Forgot Sunu't loin- -

fter he had explained that the
old woman was bound anel deter--i
mined to have a nev bed-roo- m car-
pet, anel that being he was iu town
he thought he'd take i't home
surprise her, he a.hlt d th:
td enough lnhani carpet
room seven t.y eleven.

"You mean ingrain," said the j

dealer. j

"Well. I s'pose its all the same.
How much is that piece ?"' i

'Seventy cents a yard.
"Awful steep, but kind-- r purty.

How long will it wear?"
"Oh. ten or twelve years."
"Can it be turned ?"' ;

"Yes."
"Anything to git out of repair ? '

"Nothing."'
"Will the colors fade ?" j

"Thev are warranted n.-- t to.''
"Seventy cents a yard, eh? Well,!

I rather like it. Oui tin; old wm:! -

ail sew it toother V J

s.oh Vt
. V :. 1 T . .. .!- -
Aim l lilii uaii it, .i.i mi.-- !

ou can.
The numSer of vards required

were cut efr, rollod up and paid for j

and the buyer soon departed. Two
hours had passed and his call had '

been forgotten, when he elrove up to
the store, leaj-ee- l U the walk, and
rusliing in he calied out :

"Hang me, if I haJ.i t not lour,
miles out of lown when I suddenly
remembered that I di .'ii"t ask you
whetht r the blamed tiling w.u!d
w;u-h-."

Messrs. White iV Hurdick, Drug-- 1

giots, Ithaca, N. Y. I recommend j

to those, suffering (as I have been
with Hay Fever, Fly's Cream Ralm. j

I have tried nearly all the remedies, j

and give this a decided preference j

over them all. It has given rne irn-- j
mediate relief. C. T. Stephkss, j

Hardware Merchant, lthica, X. Y. j

Price 50 cents. j

Apply into nostril' with little tin- -

gcr-- j

MX Sinke-IIos- 4. ;

A man who lives in Albany, and
whose business is that of a clerk, I

said that he han lately built a houe
that cost him three thousand dollars.
His friends expressed their wonder
that he could afford to build so fine
a dwelling.

Whv , sanJ he, "tliat is my

"Your smoke'-hoii- e ? What do !

jyou mean !

Why, 1 mean tliat twenty years
r i7.v viv o..,..!-;...- . n.rr'i,....

m,t the money saveti from smoke
with interest, into mv house-- . Hence
r n ; ..... t.,i, . i.,.,,..- -

Thp V..TtnliI flom- -
ihnninl f. f.n.ioltta n.l.ii.V. tlir. w
ft-- years, has made the name of'
Mrs. Lvdia E. Pink ham known in

j every part of the civilized woild, re-- (
j lievs suffering by the safe and sure
Method of eejimliing the vital torees j

and thus regulating the organic J

fur.ctitins. It is only by such a!
method tliat disease is ever arret ted
and removed.

iv l i. I .. t ftft, , . I11V1I, n 1V1111I

An Alb.'.ny paper tells of a woman
in that city who woke her husband j

during the storm the other night,
and said: "I do wish you would!
stop snoring, for I want to hear it

"

"K-ho- citizens,' said a street-- ;

corner orator, standing on a drv
gooos dox, anua tne glare aini
smoke of many torches, "my posi- -

tion upon this question is a peculiar
one." Anl iust then, when the lox
caved in and let him down in the'
shape ot a letter , gripped by the i

neck and heels, the crowd rather I

thought it was.

Green stockings are the latest,
It will hardly be safe for women to j

wear them in the country, as goats;
and cows might mistake them for
grass.

An exchange thinks that the fun-- j
niest thing concerning a picnic is :

thinking about it before you start.
The next funniest thing is congrat-- j
ulating vourself when it is over. I

WH22TC2 CCIISS TEE1TO2SU1C-2- 3
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Allccck's Porous Plasters?
IJec-uis- they have proved them-

selves the p.est External Remedy

ever invented. They will cure asth-

ma, colds, coughs, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, and any local pains.
Applied to the small of the back

they are infallible in Back-Ach- e,

Nervous Debility, and all Kidney

troubles; to the pit of the stomach

they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and quick to cure. Beware

of imitations that blister andj.urn.
Get ALLCOCK'S. the only Genuine

Porous Plaster.
.T:in2.i.7lllLV

ly A,rintn are iMnra..!!: S. an.l '

atliomir Hiintiew it ii a nr airtuiht of llm.

UOOLtLXtiOODS,
whii-l- i we wish to fr W(XL. My
8tK-- is l:ir..r anl murw varied than vcr lfre,
Iti'l we expjet to vi.--lt all i'Ui ru?t"tuerj In :iri.

1 want jour wul, not tur speculation, but tu
writ It up in ourown ouuty.

Ta thuf'e who will tnelr wimjI to the Faet.v
ry 1 will say thai 1 have laM In a aj'l.'ti i.ir.'fr
stiKrk ul t'r neral Jlen haaiiM than ever Iwlore j

which ' 1 will le srla.1 to wll to you or tra.le tor
your wool or other produce. i y.St.l iVcotuplete

BKt ami Shoes, Hattlh ware, yueensware. i

Ke:y M:.'ie fioihtmr, Carsein, etc., at prices

""V " nm you.

Highest FriCGS Paid for
ir Pocli o-- r TrnrloV r au v uoii vra. ah a,

New ruAtomcrs wil.iaK us to call will please
iwojrar,.

' iitomalioiiins;. I. .,

r.i.y in. Somrrftfl Conniy, Pav

MINNESOTA

:

'

iHin-'I- a! jwrtYrt in lift thrcaiUDiT
.Sv .1 1,1., thf Grain ajwl

rlan if ;..! for Market. nuntsnij-,ooo-

Htructeu i'unil)?;.', jn-l- NisuMfnJI. cxpwi-Hiv- f,

mvl n.i?t rcux!nusial ni Al M FACTOR T
MAi'MIIXEsmc pj Q " MADE. ItwlU
hui'.iwt Lfcraiu u well M dry.

THRESHER flax and
txlii as ft.. U asUSE :o rliature ex- -

t thrt Kh luiro txiure lixl t' aet'aratlnff
snl '.'"aiiinv t.r.'u"c than any otlier machine; caa
n.it be Tt both ovrraud BD!er blast.
our txovi::: in i.i.i; attachjskst
( a.-- uiu ay fcl sCPA UATttH S ot tba

arir.u5 .z ix..u 1 farSvuucr . Tu
"I.lV.Hl,ta.-P!TTrandJVOODBCK-

Iior-'-i'o- i'. a roaUc by r?, are unexcelleil.

STILLWATER
SSSSca ENGINE

tn

i

V.e sleo r.ia'iie the STIMAVATKli Ns. IS and
.mX'MXITA tilt-- l'AK.ll ENtilNKS,

baftintf- rcti.ra flun, anl ntlcl for burniuir
Ktr&iv, wocd or era!. Tliee Knjntif arc made and
finished in the rjWt mr. TK ACTION
ATTAt'H VK TS.aa be foru;.h.d with any of
th?!TL C T'" Pri-L:- an.l lrlara. sddrea

SEYtaOUR. SAB!H & CO. i

IViamKacturerftj. Stillwater. Minn.

whiter liESsoF;
.

PJ L' N j1 II A Tm 'm A TT flTI
UK II A N I AlJjUil.liliJi.lUlillXl 1

COS. W3UD ST. ASD SUTH AVENUE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBUEGH, pa. i

r" j

or

Fraud'i
lENSOsfS

GAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in- - j

by worthless imitaticis. The
Public are cautioned against buy
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. Eco that tha word
C A P C I IT-- is correctly spelled.

Benson's Capcine

Forous Plasters
Are tho only improvement ever
made in Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen
cf any other fcind.

Will positively cure where other
remedies will not even relieve.

Frico 25 cents.
BoTvarc of cheap Plasters made

with Iced pc-iicn-

SEAEt'RY A. JOHNSON,
Hia!:factr.r!Ds Ciirinist, Near York.

AM"ikirUE3l HIV ATI.AVr.-
-

Pric-f- if ls
BUNIOM PIASTER.

For Sale by
C. X. HOYl,

March 1. SorrnTfcrt.P

iJi

it ix--- -" .

PARKEB'S
i HAIR BALSAM.

is prcitiT'l ly

wOt.jr arctic, oil c.
ounl of in STrpri--

6 Fr Jeaiilmms and p.ut'r.
It contains maimjls
On!y that re
to tha Om - J hail
tnl lira;-- j E

taton th Youthfui Ccicf to Cj W Tiiii H;!r 1
Parker Hair Bafcim is finely prrfmo ir.i a H

warranted to prevent Uling ot the ha'f auU f r?--

more dandruff and itchu. g. Hikox & Co . N' Y. C

aaf $1 i1m, at a m4 -- , r :' 3

PARKER'S
GINGERTONiC

A Superlative Health Stream Restonr.
If jnu are a c or trm-- r. worn out w:H

AverworU. or a moil-- r run by family or hja.-hx- d

e.jucstrylAiiiii;iM- - '1'okjc.
If yMt are lawyer, mawtrr ct Lumcc man -a

usted by mental strain or aixiMi cares, do nut take
iuti xicaUi) g sumui aji ts, but tue i '.n lei' Gn: Tome

If mu hav Conwimption, Ity.pe.a, Khrrm.i-i--

Kidney CemrUtnM, or my lungs
iomch. howcli, Llocd or reive .' ".:n..

Tonic wi.l cure yoo. It is the .irarct Bffoil P;irtrr
M Iht Bsst and Sttrest Cocrjh Curs Evtr Used.

If you ar-- wrist!!- .- from . i:e, rJUsin.vi n or
mny ducne or wealtne and rrqttrc a ttuiu'-t.- .i

G'nces 1or:!C at once; it invi.tte awibui:i
up from the firit dese but mi! never ir?e.icate.

Tmi saved hundred of lives; it nuy sav ycurs.
CAtTtM n.fv3ii r .rw Tor

omptt! W U Watftrawa! frnm XKrid.tw MTitinriy

Co X. T. Mr. 4 $ Misrth.
CHEAT SAVIN U Bl'Trrt; ! T.l R SIZiw

its n" and lnrS mat' - t!.u
delifuf'il perfume eLce.in.n'w ;i-ar. Tht r
Isaothins like it. Insist titton aivin Fu-kii-

Ton OaaimNK and Io-- u wgnttirr ot

J6Scc yCc: I
frv I(Otil. Aar - t m r !s i.f.- -

Sid.-;:- ?
$500 EEVTABD:

r TJ?' OVER A MILLION
or

Prof. GUIe&'s

Hare alrea
been Mild In

j this cnotry
and tn France,

evry rue of
which bad idven

perfect shus-Urtl'i- n

:

Ami has perlonc-t.- t
cure sverv

time when

arcr.1ii.K to li- -

We n.iW ay to the arrirte.1 an.l rfoabtitiK ; s
mat we will pnr (tie alxire reward

lur a diuicle cane uf

LAME BACK
That the Pad to eore. Thin Oreat

POS1T1VKLY and ftK M AM..N T LY
cure I.HnubHicn. jtm Hitru, Srottlrav.rvel, IHabct. lirmpny, Rrtictil'K
nive'Re. nl me Kldnrya. I srssl lnisreatn1 Uescntlusj mf tttm I rlae. lailiarw.
maitlnn otitic Kldnnjta. 'aiiarrtt ol
IdMlflvr. Finch lord t rlne 1'nln in
tb Hark,Miilr Loiaw, rron. taesH-n- .

and in tactall di.rders of tbe Madder ami
t rinary tlricmj whether contracted by (irirate
HiMtaM! nro; nerwi-e- .

LADIES, ifyn are Jotr.'rinit fri'tn Female
Weakness. Ltuci.rriin a, or any oilier disease of
tbe Madder, or I'rinary Oricans,

YOU CAN BE CURED !

Withrot "wallbtrinit nauseous medkines, by iiina
ply wearing;

PEOF. GUILMETTE'S
IFKE.NCH KIDNEY PAD,

WHICH CIKES CY ABSORITIOX.
Aslt your iruca:i5t for Pnor. OriLvrrrK'a

irim H kibst-- r PD an.! take no o. her. It he
ha not got It. send tou and you will receive the
lad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

.Irom HiT.'Hf an. Lawyer. Toledo, (I., tav..:
"One of Prof. Uulliuette's Freneh Kidney Pads

me ol Lumbaro in threo weeks' time. .My
case had been riven op b ' the best doctors ss in-- ;
curable. Ourina; all this time 1 rattered untold
atronr ami paid out larue .uihs of monev.

(i(riis Vrrrrrt. J . f . lolclo. Oliii.," says :
I suliered f..r three yesra with Sciatiim and

Khincy IMease. and ottea had to o abuut on
erutbes. 1 was entirely and permanently cured
aKcrwe.rio l'rof. liuilmeUc s F'renclt Kidney
Had lour weeks."

'S.)i:iuat N. C Scott, Sylvanla, Ohio, writes:
''1 have been a ureal suiremr for 1j years with

Friitht s Disease ol the Ktdni'ys. For weeks at a
time was unable to ret out ol bed ; took Itarreis of
niedtciae.bjt they itare me only temporary relief.
Iw iretwoof Prof. Ouilmette s Kiduey Pads six
weeks, and 1 now know 1 am entirely eared."

Mrs. Hulk Jkuomk, T'dclo, Ohio, says :
"For year 1 have been confined, a eat part of

the time to my bed, with Lacorrhcea and female
weakness. 1 worn one of Ouilmette's Kidney
Pads and was cured In one

H. It. Obek, Wholesale eirocer, Flndley, Ohio,
writes:

-- 1 suffered for a years with lame back and m
three weeks was ermatenlly eured by wearina;
one of Prof. Ouiluielte's Kidney Pads."

K. F. Ktcauio, M. 1)., liniKiet. Loiransport,
Ind., when send in ir in an order tor Kidney Pads,
writes:

.! wore one of ihe flrt ones we bad and I re-
ceived more beneht from it than anything- - I ever
csed. In fact the 1'adn (jive Iwtter iteueral salis-fai'tlo- n

than any Kidney remedy we ever ..l.l."
Hat 3t SHocJiAKEE, iiruuitlKts, Hannibal, Mo.,

writes :
' We are working op a lively trade In your

Pads, and ara hearing of goo.1 results ifjm thei
every day."

P2Q?. G0MTT"S FRENCH LIVER PAD.

Will positively enre Fever and Avne, llumh
Aaue. Asue t'ake, riilioiH Fever. Jaundice and
Dy .iiwia, and all dleae f the Liver, Stomach
and Bluod. Pri- - l.aO by miil. Send for Prof.
(roilructtc's Treatise on the Kidneys and IJver,
free by mall. Hdiirew,

KRESi ll PAD t U .
Toledo, Ohio,

For Sole, Wholesale ami llvUtil,bij
V. --V. JiO I'D, Druggist,

M.irlA Somerset Penna'
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Cures Rheumatism !

Givo n a Trial and be Convinced.

C.X.lSOYI,
e ern.1 Agent,

Ms.
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